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-v.. Our Cougress~Exlra Session.
\ ^ Aa extra session of the ronfcderute States lias been

called to meet on tho 2?th instant.

A Fine Trent.
~ TVe are* particularly obliged to Mr. L. Sommeks, of

V the firm of KoorxiAjss & Sommeks, for a box of elegant
Cigars. They are to our taste, and suit us to a T.

»- .\rn.i...iPa iffon.
V-* Al<yvr ;tIIUVA r. WW www. ..V.^.

Tho two wpn of Major Axjjersox's command'who
were injured by tho explosion on Snnday whilst firing
a solute, were brought to the city and transferred to

Prof CuiSOLit's private hospital. one of whom died at

£> quarter past ten o'clock the sumo night. The other is

improving in condition.
Ono was killed r.nd buried in tho fort

All Letters am! Packages
"; "!-|8L ' Intended for members ofCapt. Kexxedy's Company,

; . must be addressed as follows :.

Copt Kkxkedy's Company,
2d Regiment S. C. V.,

Hwp)" Morris' Island,

Chaplain of the 2d Regiment.
SsSsfip . Rev. E. J. Meyxardie, Pastor of tbe Methodist

Church at Camden, having been teudered by Col. KerSjpL
siiaw the.' appointment of Chaplain in his Regiment
and accepted the same, left on Saturday morning for

K? the seat of war. lie carries with him tho earnest and
** heartfelt prayers, not ouly ofhis immediate charge, but

BBsSfe/f*the community, for his safety and preservation and
anr^dv return and re-union with the loved ones who

f aro left behind. His is ao unselfish patriotism, and

Belf-sncrificiog devotion to duty.

An Unexpected. Pleasure.
Our dear old friend, Capt. Jajies LYuxKrarr, of

Col. KxESHAty's StafF, now in service, dropped suddenly
upon us in our sanctum on ilonday morning..

"We were rejoiced to grasp again his generous mind,
and to receive from liim the Charleston Mercury iscjra,containing

the latest particulars ofthe bombardment
ofFort Sumter,- which we publish as full as we can in

our paper today.
We had also the-pleasure of taking by the hand oar

esteemed friend, Sergeant J. J. McKais, who'is, with

Capt.W., on a brieffurlough visit to Camden.

lH The Confederate SlalCB Loan.
K Corporation^' i3 said, have no bodies to bo hung,

Rl. '

or soub to-be oi&enced.
Our Banks certainty seem to havo some.jenfa'mect,..

-at least.especially that of pni, wtuui;, Tbey promptly
responded to the call fur the G per cent. State loan

^'^0^r-theEanlc ofCamden amongst the rest.

circular ol the Secretary of the Treasury of

Z-\,/" * the Bank of Camden, without
W^SBS^BiSjK^B^^S^^o^^fcayieomgtly responded uhat-

_

>.Hi,. -;ve .iro deeply, pained tc?-learn that Corporal 11.?:iK" . JtlQjjCSO.v, of Ciiit. Ki"-:.\;KDVfS Corupany, had h^arui
ytj^V^^h^H-tiwrvlfccidental discharge ofagfo. We

Kr amputation may be neeossanv'
Wr. Hodgson has exhibited an ^aTuiuai degree ofP>..' patriotism tosorce his adopted.cPd'te. An Englishman J|h :}: by birth, but a patriot and good soldier, be liad buckled

V on the artlior, and stood prepared to'-strike for our
fj / honor aud tour rights.
j£d Ee wiltnot be forgotten,: among Carolina's dovoted HPJ
RA \ '

K/\ OW ibf's Proelaumilori. An

Jgv /'Old i'h'»?is«"'hus isihted hisprpclaraation, and calls O J
Ifi.'for :to'sub4«e "the Hebels "" Won

.| der if they-willi bo-'IJko those ' well tried officers, for
gallantry and'judgment," so much boasted of by the ^

K New York TuVunt, who we're sent down ..to Charles^
*.tc« to teach-the "rebels" that there is still a power in'

j ? the United States, and that this power cannot, well bor iusulted with impunity, but who. like a set of mise'rafclo-poltroonsand co wurus, allowed a bjiivo man to

fight it out when he asked their assistance ? "Wo hope\ the authorities of the Confederate States will allow At
[ Bex iicC'ULLOCii to march on Washington and capture ticc <I Old Abe and Scott, provided, of course, Old Abit'tctds
| doesn't come tho "Shanghai" towards*parts uukuowb. !°"g| "Where's tlio big Salamanda safe ? come

i JForJ Suimer'is Oars. .. tlic° <After nn egony of suspense, our community were' tlrf0uJ7: relieved on Saturday afternoon at about 3 o'clock with soiuriithe glad tidings that Fort-Stouter was surrendered to hncf J;
^

the South Carolinians. A thrill of joy went through the fi
,6vory heart, and the streets of Camden.rnug-with. tho jnrr to

E, loud acclaen, "FOKT SUMTEB IS OURS! sion f."Tito bells.were rung with an earnest will, and the of the
# cannon'-fired louder, if possible, than ever before. At "Upijj »V". 1 njc^^yjjajgujScent illumination of the stores and which

took place. Wo observed, with infinite lcagm
pleasure and grateful emotion, that-the young ladies. greatHeaven bless tlicm.ol Mrs. McG'ajojless' Seminary line of
had illuminated their building, and Over the gateway illlWlit
festooned a most beautiful transparency beariug this ed tlii
chaste and appropriate motto: "OuuYouthfulHeahts arousdL Unite." throng

» \ I> is a well ascertained fact that tho.sound of the the poiM * cannonading was distinctly heard in Camden, and tenH niilcs above. After a. careful investigation of the mat- roaring
ter, from several different and reliable witnesses, it is sPcj?t«'it
My inferred that tho guns were heard, and their ''vcs w

djajnctlv seen. Front the Market Steeple, scenc

^K;Tpiy7trid3ynight. between 11 and 12 o'clock, vie saw spmci,
what was supposed to be repeated flashes from thopjH^jjjlIeyed thunder of Charleston harbor. "?at ^[CS

%mL-' Tito Lancaster Grcvs. °' t'lc *

I5lMs splendid Company, commanded by Capt. John 8cns® 0

I). WYL1E. arrived in town on Thursday afternoon last, **? * :0>L

en route for the sent of war. 8 c

i.JTbey were mot at the Kirkwood boundary by tho P 'S 1 .a !

Kershaw Cadets, under command of Cnpt. James DojTjand escorted to Laurens Square, where they were
Received by a large number of.tho citizens with three ^ j ^joosinmcbeers, and a salute from the cannon. TitoIV mcr l n a:Wakbex. as tlio official representative of tho town, -n

E . , , , , will ftroipived thorn in a short, appropriate and earnest w|,jc|, ,iDeech of welcome, and invited them to its hoapitali- jnf(M1tea. Capt TVtub replied with the earnest, waruitb j»ul lciztd clotjuence of a patriot an'i soldier.
Wo haveprocession ofthe eitizers, preceded by the Cadets, rniyht heSrmed an escort and tho "Greys" to-ere inarched uj;»xlc it.itrbugh Broad strcbt to the-Town Hall, mid, under tho a8 tliev s

Toquiy floating folds of "our flag," were requested to batteries,|ke their quarters tor tho night at tho "Mansion" and Jetin boafceKalb" Houses. They wero kindly and cnthusias- interest!
tally received by our citizens, and left on Friday every ins
iprning, after grving cheer upon cheer for the "great office.
W town of Camden," as Capt. TVtlib fclieitiously There

number a body of ouo hundred men.as noblo | important1^0" band of true and uncompromising patriots as ever It affor
inarched to the field of duty. Fort Mot

^q^hia CpBJpntT embraces tho best material in the of its glor
.'-Jlistrict, in 'point of intelligence, social position and for gun
wealth; and are officered by the very best military g'llr-s from

. -' felent. them to bI^foappend a »i?t of the Commissioned Officers: liiKjtiCFtior
JOHN B. TVYLIK, Captain. In that foi
John N. Cbockot^ i'irst Lieutenant received,
J. P.. Second Lieutenant. sustained

G. Stewart. Third Lieutenant; j -^*!{ ^roin I

Home Guard*.
At a meeting * this corps, held on Saturday evenng
last the following officers were elected:

WM. M. SHANNON. Captain.
W. H. R. Workjiak, First Lieutenant.
A M. Kennedy, Second Lieutenant.
W. E. Hl'GHSOS, Tliird Lieutenant

A-meeting is ordered for Wednesday evening, in
rown Hall, at S o'clock, at which time the Committee
an Bye-Laws, Uniform, &c., are expected to report.

All who desire to join can find the roll at tho store

3f Messrs. Jno. J. Workman & Co.

Our Volunteers. * 4.
If there had existed tho slightest apprehension of"

doubt, in regard to the readiness and anxiety of our

Volunteers to serve the cause of the State, tlmt apprehension
would Lave been speedily removed on Mondayevening last when the Telegraph conveyed to Capt

Kennedy tho order from Col. Kep.suaw to march im.,i»l,I. n.ir:<>otr.n

The afternoon was incleraeut, but instautly, in every
direction, tlie note ofjirepn ration was sounded for immediatedeparture, and every Volunteer in town, and
mnnv others, who would go, werooti the qni-vive. The
question was not who can go, but. who shall stay at
home.
Many were anxious to leave in the morning, but

this was impracticable and next to impossible, as the
Compauy was scattered in every part of the District,
and it being important to carry down as many in a

body as possible. Couriers were despatched in every
direction, and the en'lmsiasm grew intense.
On Tuesday nltempoii a large number were assembledat their rendezvous, aud an extra train being in

readiness, they were escorted to the Depot by the Cadetsof Mr. Peck's Academy and a largo number of
citizens, forming a procession, under direction of the
Intendant of tho town.
Vie have never seen as much interest manifested by

all classes aud ages of tho community on uny previous
occasion.
Tho Company were addressed in u few earnest and

appropriate remarks in parting with their friends by'
the Intendant, Tho. J. Warren, wis was replied tn

by Qapt. Kennedy in a touching aud ek.quont speech
of a few minutes, on behalf of his nOblo Volunteers..
Rev. E. J. Meynaudie, Chaplain ofthe'2d Regiment,
invoked in an earnest prayer tho Divine benediction,
and at five minutes to 5 o'clock p. m, the train moved
ofl', amid tho most enthusiastic cheering from the citizens

who crowded en masse to bid adieu to our galhmt
frieuds.
The Coirfpany quartered for the night at Kingsvillc,

and on Wednesday morning took thc*train for Charleston,having received additional numbers by the morningtrain from Camden, by a detachment under commandofLieut Wit. L. DePass.
On the raid-day tram of Wednesday another squad,

under command of Corporal Henry G. McKagex, lift;
and on Friday another, under Lieut. E. E. Sill'so
that, in the aggregate, ninety-two men are now on

duty, who will give a good account of themselves if
an opportunity is offered.
The Commissioned Officers consist of the following:

JOHN D KKNN EDY, Captain.
W. Z. Leitxee, First Lieutenant.
E. E. Sill, Second Lieutenant.
ViT. L. PePass, Third Lieutenant.

Upon their arrival in Charleston, they were quartert®
on Morris Island, and were, we. presume, uear "the

flxshing of the guns" at tho splendid bombardment of
Fort Sumter.
TVe may" mention in this connection that Col. Keiibuawhad tolegraphed for Adjutant Goodwyx, who

left on the Saturday before, and for bis Commissary,
Captain James 1. Yillepigue, who left on Tuesday
morning,.and his special Aid, Limit. A. E. Poby, who

accompanied the troops ou Tuesday, together with Pr.
T. V*. Saumoxu, Surgeon of the Regiment.

Subsequently, Cnpt. J. W. P. McKagex was telegraphedfor, aDd left on Friday morning, and i^now
dq duty with the Regiment.

Splendid Pyrotechuic Exhibition, J
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iE FLOATING BATTERY *

lobody Eilit" on our Sjjle?ETC., . ETC., E3PC."'V ^" 1 ~

FROM TIIE* CHARLESTON arid

s may have been anticipated from our no- ^'cei
of tbe military movements in our city ves- anc'
iv, tbe bombardment of Fort Sumter, so n,.yand anxiously expected,.lias at length be- SP'^s a fnct accomplished. The restless activithcEnightbelore.was gradually worn down, 'wn8!dtizens who liad thronged the battery twoJgh the night, anxious and weary, hull '
t their homes, the Mounted Guard which ':,st 1
:ept watch and ward over the city, withrst grev streak of morningwerc prcpnr- cv
retire, wlien two guns in ipfock succes- teriotaFort Johnson announced the. opening Th
drama.

on that signal, the circle of batteries with Glian
the grini fortress ofFort Sumter is be- 'j0Ut

;rt:u opened nro. JLlio outliine of this fact1
volcanic crater was illuminated with a Pi,SSC(twinkliii£r lights;the clustering shells then
nited the sky above it; the balls clatter- gainst;ck as hail upon its sides; our citizens,tl to a forgetfulness of their fatigue van s
h rcauv weary hoiirs, rushed again to °'
ints of observation; and so, at the break '"is Ish
amidst the bursting ;of bombs, and the s|10t; of ordnance, and before thousands of 1

ors, whose homes, and liberties, and
ere at stake, was enacted this first great SUE!in the opening drama of what, it is pre- *j<will be a most momentous militarv act.be a drama of but a'single act. The

,

L*
s which inspires it may depart with this 1,101 a."
larosvsm. It is certain that the people s.S'orih have rankling at their hearts no

*"

f wrong to be avenged; and exhibiting ?UIIM11who expect power to reconstruct the 1 ;18 ,sJ)(fd Union, its utter inadequacy toaccom- °VNC>°)'. .single step in that direction, the admin- S)jt^>ieof the old Government may abandon j,'-t 11 cand forever its vain and visionary hope r.'iri-n|le control over the Confederate States. fA'iay not be so; they may persist still Ion- iCyS>1ssertions of their power, and if so. tlicy ,z.u"
ise an independent snirit in !"> ia'
Mil exact a merciless anil fearful rotri wait tlic
> return to our report. The act which "mtio"
undertaken to record was so um'qn» as t'l,,,n8cs
supposed there were few incidents to tl,cl"Belowwe have presented the reports

As d"
mecessively arrived from the different *c('' illK'
and which when placed on our bul- li^llt 0V(

rd, were received with the most ca«rcr
'uss f,k-v'

>y the mass of anxious friends who"at l"
tant of the day came crowdi'im- to our ^ol' ®"r

° the conti
were several circumstances, however fuclinS w

i by the day's experience which it is *M<i °!o',to notice. however,
Js us infinite pleasure to record that r^s'or^di
'trie has fully sustained the prestige Went 011

ions name. It fired very nearly gun cntc(,> !t
with Fort Sumter. We counted the Puctat,ion'eleven to twelve o'clock, and found !lt 8 0 cl0
e 42 to 40, while the advantage ww a»d ,oll(;(
labJy upon the side of Fort Moultrie. "*0.RT S.1'
t not a gun dismounted, not a wound of^
not the slightest permanent injury m0InenlfS
by any of its defences, while every stan"y fi*'
:'ort Moultrie left its mark'.upon Fort ,nou"t;t'd

led in cro

person who did not know him, to what company'he belonged, replied," to that in which
there is a vacancy."

It. were vain to attempt an exhibition of the
enthusiasm and fearless intrepidity of our citizensiu every department of this eventful day,
Boats passed from post to post without the
slightest hesitation under the guns of Fori
Sumter, and wi^high and low, old and young
rich and poor, iu uniform or without, the commonwish and constant effort was to reach the
posts of action; and umid a bombardment resistedwith the most consummate skill and per
severance, and with the most efficient appliancesof military art and science, it is a mosl
remarkable circumstance, and one which ex

liibits the infinite goodness of an overruling
Providence, that, so far as we have been able
to learn from the most cartful inquiry, not the
slightest injury lias been sustained by the defendersof their country.

It may be added, as an incident that contributedtio little interest to the action of the dw
that from early in the forenoon three vesseTsof-wat,two of tliem supposed to be the HarrietIaihc and Pawnee, lay just beyond the bar,
inactive spectators of the contest. "W^cthei
they will attempt to enter during the night and
encounter the batteries on either side thai
line the shore, is yet to bo determined; if sc

wc will presnt the records of a bloody issue iu
our next.

Fort Sumter did not return the fire of out

batteries for over two hours, and ceased firing
at seven o'clock, p. m., though our men continuedto the bout- of our going to press.
Annexed arc the reports above rcfcred to,

which appeared on our Bulletin.

Floatixg Battery, )
April 11.9, a.m.. 18G1. f

Captain K. S. Parker reports from Sullivan's
Island to M.t. Pleasant that everything is in
good order at Fort Moultrie. "Nobody hurt"'
The embrasures have stood well. The FloatingBatiery lias been struck eleven times, but
the ha!!s failed te penetrate. Major Anderson
is concentrating his fire 011 the Floating Batteryand the Balilgreti Battery, under commandof Lieut. J. R. Hamilton. No bouses on

fire, as has been rumored. A number ofshells
from Fort Moultrie have dropped into Fcrt
Sumter, and one of tho barbette guns lias been
dismantled. A steamer, supposed to be the
Nashville, hove in sight about 8 o'clock, but,
upon hearing the tiring, puulmek to sea.

Floating Battery, 10 3-^ o'clock.
A 11WA, rt mnn H-AnnftAfl tlinilnrll

^lil ll^ia UCIC, iiyi> a III#*** nwHUMvvj,
Anderson lias concentrated a he5>y~firc 011 us*

The battery stands well. SLOGAN, M. D.
Floating Bai^y, 11 o'clock.

^l v'j
No fleet in sight yet. Sumter is badly c

maged in parapet guns and buildings.. a

eiiteunnts Illicit and Mitchol are at Moultrie
command of the battery bearing on Sumter,
ptain IiauiiltonMins a Dahlgrcen gun at the* jj>ve, doing great mischief, and gets, with the S
uatincf Battery commanded by Lieutenants
.tesand n&rleston, nearly all Andersons atfen
n. No one Jcillid vet on our side or iniuI; w

Ripley is in his shirt sleeves, working bis guns ^iself. The work progressing finely.IS O Qf
TKU Vltnvt A XT rtwi <*«*.« t» »%. »

ia vu-n-MAiSy Uif THE 11!
sumter guns on fort moultrie w

Fort Moultrie, 4 o'clock,
Ve are all uii^t, ami if the war steamers' *p|.; oti the bar do not give ns trouble to-night jj,ive great expectation of succors.

an,ipley is every inch a soldier. Indeed, 1 c(|lot speak in too high terms of our officers eijmen."
t|1(or gun practice has been fine.. It lues 0fi satisfactory to Col. Ripley. Every now t|c,then whilst I write seated between two of ne)Coliirnbiads a shot from Anderson hisses |)}ljfully over my head.

vvaj> Lieut. Mitehel, under mv command, be IJl05 the honor of having first dismounted
guns for Anderson at one shot.
ie official reports made to Headquarterslight from several forts and batteries, state Cjcuno person was injured; and that four out enfrcry six shells fired, fell inside Fort Sum. ^ia|
c Schooner Petrel, J. L. Jones, comman- fn| ,while lying oft'the mouth of Hog Island j|JCnel was fired into from Fort Sumter, a- .)al.,,half-past^ 8 o'clock. One shot took el- t|K.,n the bow of the schooner, and several ^

'

.1 over her. Captain Jones reports that ,.usu|re of Sumter is principally directed a y,; the Floating Battery, the Four Gun tjccry, and the Dalilgreen Battery on Sulli- co.,|Island, with little apparent effect. Most a f.,.e. -i
biicii, iroin me dlortar liattery on Mor- jiff;,,ind, nro falling in Snnilcr, while the j:ct.0111 Stevens' Button- arc breaching the wjlf'.'

name
wellEtEftZJEIl OI- MAJOHl AIVS)EiC- tiona

H.-FSJLL PAKTltULAUS. At:
closed the report of the grand military ^ '
ia in progress on onr Bay amid theand gloom and threatening perils of ®>L'r'
night. The firing abated in the early .

In't
r, as though for the concentration of lts P "

ial energies, commenced again at ten
and amid gusts of rain and clouds that
lie heavens, the red hot shot and lightIIsagain streamed from the girt of
ries around and concentrated in AU
import ovci Fort Sumter. Of the ef* Beaur
tie was visible, of course and anxious 111 t'10
who from battery, spire and house- of Fori
bided the peltings of the storm, mute cruor

>rs of the splendid scone, could only whom
opening of the coming day for confir- n,,f> C<

of the hopes and fears with which the who w
in the scene successively inspired were .

» Chanei
wn approached the firing again aba- tlemcn

. - " - f-
........ u..v; usii'v; 1*1111 uiruw >18 1100(1 ol 'vuenii.

jr the sparkling waters from a clouditwas but by random shots from oi.t-
itteries with scarce an answer from ^ 0, 'f*
titer, that the spectators even assumed
est still continued, and that human Jnstas not in harmony with the grace giveny of thcscenc. It was but a little while urincnt.before the energy of action was the fortand the work of destruction still Fort Suand as our dreaded efforts were indi- wish tin
was found that still another day of exauduncertainty was beforo us. Butek the cry arose from the Battery, r..i more continuous over the eitv, . l.n!i!
mteb is on Fire I" The watchers -!or;ht before, who had retired for a few ,n®",1were aroused, occupations were in- °ruJ,ripispided, and old and young, either ' :l

to their, points of observation, or rol- |'c?m'eSwis Upon the Battery to look upon 10r

t

Sumter. Many of its shells were dropped into
that forty-and Lieut. John Mitchcl, the worthy
son ofiliat patriot sire, who lias so nobly vindicatedthe cause of the South, has the honor
of dismounting two of its parapet guns by a

single shot from one of the Columbiads, which
at the time lie had the office of directing.
The famous iron batteries.the one at Cnmings'Point.named for Mr. C. II. Stevens, the

inventor, and the celebrated Floating Battcrv,
constructed under the direction of Capt. llamil-
ton, nave iunv vmaicniea tuc correctness oi

their conception. Shot after shot fell upon
them and glanced harmlessly away, while from
their favorable position their shots fell with
effect upon Fort Surriter, and the south-east
paneopec, under the fire of the Stevens' battery,
at nightfall, if not actually breached, was badlydamaged. At this battery the honor of firingthe first gun was accorded to the venerable
Edmund Ilufiui, of Virginia, who marched tc
the rendezvous at the sound of the alarm on
MniMlnv liiirlit. anil tt'lin when nnhi'-d hv soint

vv- ^

the Inst and most imposing act in this
great drama.

The barracks to the so^li bad been three
times set on fire during {jc bombardment of
the day before, but eaelutne the fiames were

immediately extinguished?! Subsequently, howevera red-fmt shot from Port Moultrie, or a

shell from elsewhere, found a lodgement, where
the fact was not apparent, aud the fire, smoulderingfor a time at Jcugtli-.broke forth and
flames and smoke rose in volumes from timersrtcr of Fort Sumter. The wind was blowing front
the west, driving the smoke across the fort
and into the embrasures. wJierc tbe gunners
were at work and pouring its volumes through
the port holes; the firing of Fort Suniiter appeared to be reupSiid with vigor. The
fire of the Fort, logg fierce and rapid, however,
was in fact milch abated, and although at disitaut intervals a gmI- was fired, li e necessity of
preserving their magazines*md of avoiding
the flames, left tlje' t/.-rfaifts little leisure for
resistance. But the firing from without was

continued with rcdoubled^vuror. Every batitc.ry poured in its c^Rdcss round "of
shot and shell. Tim enthusiasm of success iu:spired their courage nhd gave precision to their
action; and thus, its in thii(>]wiiii;g, so in the
closing scene, under the blurting sunlight, in
view of thousands crowdedWpon the wharves

- and housetops, and amid the booming of oid
nance, ar.d iuftuenso ships sent by the encmv

with reinforcements, lying'"Illy just out of gnu
shot on the liar, this first fortress of despotic
power fell prostrate to the cause of Southern
Independence.
At about 9 o'clock the flames appeared to

t be abating and it was apprehended that no irreparableinjury had been sustained but near

10 o'clock a column of white smoke rose 'high
' above the ba!lliMnijjW^w?ft^r.ii explosion

which was feltTipofl^P^^^TaOtl with the
assurance that if the magazines were not explodedthat their temporary provisions were

exposed to the element still raging. Soon afterbarracks'to cast and west were in flames,
the smoke rose ill redoubled volume from the
whole circle of the fort, and rolling from the
embrasures, it soeflfed scarcely possible thai

' life could be sustained. Soon after another
column of smoke arose as fearful as the first.

- The guns had long been completely silenced
and the only option left to the tenants of the
fortress seemed to he whether [11$* would perishor surrender. *"

At a tpiarter to one o'clock the staff' from
I which the flag still waved, was shot away, and

it was long in doubt whether if there were
the purpose there was the ability to' fv-crcet
ir. Lut at the expiration oI.about twenty
minutes, it again apptltfKl upon tbc eastern
rampart, and announced that resistance was

not ended. In the meiithr e however a small
boat started fiom the city-wharf bearing Col,onels Lee, Manning, l'ryor, ami Miles, Aids
to Gun. Leu::regard with offers of assistance
it' perchance the garrison should he unable to
escape the flames. As they approached the
forthe flag appeared,and astlicjiring from our

batteries was uhabatefl^rticy"started to return,
and had progressed perhaps flic larger portion
of the way when a shout arose from the wholecircleoi spectators on tlie 'island and the main
land, announcing that the white flag of truee
was waving from the ramparts. An instant
after, a small boat w.w^eTHto shoot out from
Cninniing's J'ofht, in the direction of the fort,
in which stcod an officer with a white flag upon
.the pflint of his sword.. Tlifa officer proved to
be Col. Wigfall, Aid to the Commanding General,who, entering thro' nportholr, demanded
the surrender. Major Anderson replied; that
"they were still firing'oiUrrfirS "Then take your
flag down" said flbl". Wigfall; "they will continueto fire upon you sg; long as that is up."
And further intorconfce, yailtiiigjin a surren"Uefof'llie fort, was,11 be more

1 '*"W mrJ.-rc- |'c
f g'Gol. Wigfall. tlui allfcaiJie over to the nity; and thus wastmrii i'ltiiratcd the elosino
ct in the military draiya. 'e ju
In the afternoon Cols/Chesijiif and Mantling, ti

'ith other officers and tl)e Chief of.tlie Fire Dc- soartmciitand the l'alincttO'TircCompany, went .irown to Fort Sumter. We have not now thenmjj^jmifcc- a detailed description of the fort.Vchpiigli to state at present that the walls !t';
re mniijurcd. Upon oiictif the fac.es(to the ryest), exposed to the water batiery, it had re- tillived eighty shots; the other,1 equally exposed ...this battery and to Foil Moultrie, had rcceiv- '1
1 more. Many of the doors to tlie embrasuresid been drivonii,, hut the permanent injuryas slight; tlicTmlls penetrated hut about 8 or

Miiclie^jamTmji.i^ aboiita half bushel ofatcriiil. y The eornt^Aofthe parapet i.i many ,;iJ|
ices was IcifOjcod ofMliit all the parapet gnu's r,,!.iiiionnted Jdtdiipwgiivifnred to their positions,d t! 9 r carriages seemed then Km l.'»*u ^

»uv til tic IIIJ II *

by the flames The wall was most disfigui- u

by tV""i Cmiiinings' Point, but s'10
mi tVcWwvas little progress to a breach. Some prethe casement glins were dismounted, and the cj^astation witlini the fort was great; the gun'swere covered with fragments ofshells. The ^racks were swept entirely away, and there
> nothing left but a loose mass of brick and ''st
rtar. b'vil'lie Ibittle oWort Sumter is a marvellous 0f(|til* in the bloodlessncss of an engagement of 'rtv><jx hours and a half. It is surelv the iner1finger of (jod. Put to ho human agencies 'M'"

aged, in the business is greater praise due c
i tcFth'dse who conceived and planned our A
slices, and who have erected tliein in sofaith- aygind substantial a manner. Tothcs< causes. ^admirable efficiency of our defensive pre- rtioi s, and the handsome manner in which
juns have been used to annoy and cripple Clini
enemy.is the Wonderful, unprecedented Mr.It due.

7c have not, and dp not pretend to dojustothcofficers and men engaged in the
>at. We feel our incompetence to doit. .] of necessary discrimination, delicacy and "

ulty. Many, wo know, arc worthy of no- tdopland will receive it at the proper-liands, ing tl
n we, through o'nr ignorance, have not t]lCjrd in our very imperfect notes. They, as i
as the public, must excuse such nnimo"- '

1 sliort coinings.
2 1-2 o'clock, p in., Anderson was permit- l""0!"'!o pay lii^ parting salute to tint United sonar:< flag before hauling it down, we trust forfromthe ramparts of the famous Kort
or. The Confederate Flag now lloats in Oi
jor Anderson will go to New York in the
or ItaM. His enmmand joins the fleet. C2?"

inoHtlih
t;:e latest. jt 1

out twenty minutes* past 12 o'clock Gen. 1,0 slr,c
eganl left Ili'H«h|iiarters and proceeded "|C'C
(rovral Clinch to attend the evacuation unless t

t Sumter, lie *.vas accompanied hv Gov- S'U1" ,JU
l'ickens, iiis Staff ami his Aids, among of color
we recognised Col. .WigfUII, Col Ches- his or hiol. I'ryor, and Col. Duryea, and a few in the n,
ere invitde to he present, among whom ty.Judge Glover, Judge 1). L. Wardlaw, ITIS,-llor Carroll and other prommcnt gen- Onliimm
, It is their purpose to raise the Con- within tl
c flag over Kort Sumter. The steamer night. wwe learn, has been chartered to carry will ho aAnderson and his command to New coistitut

liii.s mattHalf past two o'clock. solves in
as we go to press, .Major Anderson hasllio final salpte to the flag of his Gov- April l
The steamer I.iabtl isjying close to j

, ?»iid we presume that the garrison of p-ypniter will cjuhark immediately. We tcm a prosperous voyage to the North. ilt
j j liiieules siOilier Facts. tied, will

rrangeinenli; for the* departure of .\Jaersoiiwere [completed yesterday morn April *1t the early Jiour of 5 o'clock, Coinniodtstcuo,and (.Messrs. Jones, Chief of the ndI'ryor I and Miles, Aids to Gen.' 1Ujjaid, accompanied by LicutySiiydur, of j j0Sep|, wederson's cjohunpud, proSljj^'r-Mlte j

\' "" **'* ^ JBBBp

v \\ 7N
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Clinch to the fleet off the bar. Thev found
the commanding officer, Capt. Gil!is, on board
the Povihatan. Lieut. Snyder obtained an interviewwith Capt. Gillis, who asked, and obtainedpermission to visit Major Anderson, lor
the purpose of arranging for his departure. Accordingly,about 0 o'clock, Capt. Gillis and
Lieut. Snyder were deposited at Fort Sumter,
when it was decided that Major Anderson ami
his command would accept the offer of the
Isabel, which had been made to him.

Major Anderson ami his command marchedout to the turn* f "Yankee Jtoodle." They
wore dresssil in fun uniform, and carried their
arms. Major Anderson looked care-worn and
deeply despondent, produced, no doubt, among
other circumstances, bv the sad accident which
happened whilst saluting lib flag.
Un tlie return from tiie licet, 11 was ooscrvoil
that Ca|»t. Gillis closely examined the batterieson bulb shores with his glass,and made

several attempts to glean information from personson board the steamer. In short, In* exhibiteda disposition to take every advantage
of his accidental entrance into the harbor.
The Atlantic. standing fiirtherest seaward,

was yesterday morning brought up with the
other vessels.*-As she contains the largest numberof the hostile troops, together with the Hyingartillery, it was thought possible an attempt
would be made to effect a landing last on

the supposition that our forces would be less
vigilant in consequence of the surrender of Fort
Sumter. One hundred and fifty horses are

divided between the &title and Atlantic.
The funeral ot the private named Howe, who

was killed by the explosion, was attended by
a portion of the Palmetto Guard, Capt. Cuthbert,and portions of Company P>. Capt. Ifallontjiiist,and Capt. Hamilton's Company. Mr.
IlJwc was buried with the honors of war.

Fort Sumter is now garrisoned by the detnchm'entof Company B, under Capt. Ilallonquist,and a portion of the Palmetto Guard,
Captain Cuthbert. The command has been
given to Col. liipley, who won bright laurels
at Fort Monlttric in the recent engagement.
The Flag of the Confederate States and the

Palmetto, were raised on Fort Sumter simultaneously.theformer by Col. Jones. Chief of
Gen. Beauregard's Staff, and Col. Ferguson.
The Flag oftlie Confederate States was manufacturedin this city. It 'was 'lie intention to
have made use of the flag that was first hoistedon the Capitol, at .Montgomery but unfortunatelyit had been mislaid. The flag-staffs
were about fifteen feet high, ami were lashed
to two of the big guns by Commodore Hartstene.

Four hundred and seven shots were fired
from the Floating Ilatterv, and one hundred
from the Dalilgrcn Battery. Both arc- under
the command >f Capt. J. Ii. Hamilton.

..

News from IliriiiiiosKl
Richmond, April 11.

Lincoln on vcstordav removed o:ir worthy
and popular Postmaster, Col. Thomas of Rigger,who has served for many years under both
Whig ami Democratic administrations, and

appointed Hugh \\*. Fry, a Subiuissionist, in
his place. This removal creates groat dissatis
fiction, and it is probable that the citizens will
resist it
The news from Charleston creates the greatest
excitement. Secession, is gaining ground,

and in the event of a collision,. Virginia will
be with you in twenty four hours.

Arming Yircjnia..The Ordnance Departmentis about completing arrangmcnts for the
full equipment of 15,000 men, all of whom will
be prepared for taking; the field at two or three

i

wed iu^tlie armorv jtr 01

iclunoful^^ave been perciissioimd and sub
cted to a sixth proof test. The re-eonstrnc- .

on of the armory building, preparatory for a

tting. up machinery for the manufacture of
ins, is sufficiently far advanced to show that K'-
c whole cost tliercof will he considerably niu
;s than was originally estimated. The Anno,when tin!: he*], wiii i>«» one of the finest in
e country, and will turn out arms of a most
perior quality.

Disaffection al Washington. cd ;

"VV.vsiti.vo-fox, April 11, j.The mustering "of the volunteers by the Lin- .
11 Government was onlv partially sueocssJ.argciminbers of the citizen soldiers j>]
iijiathize with the Smith, and are deterininneverto t against Maryland or Virginia, ^uhl lliose Slates secede. Others are an

icc..licnsiyc of being summoned awaj from the
to light the South. KiUe

vicitiInAtiLK.sTON Items..The Conrirr contains a
of 10 "passengers per ship Goiidar,. from
rpool, wlio intend to become "inhabitants .

ie Smitliern ju'.public of America. v.;
lie Mo'cury calls attention to mi advertisetfor a strong ami fast steamer, snitaide to
oiivortcd into a privateer. * A
moiig the exports on the l(»t!i inst., were for K
sacks salt for Philadelphia. turns

, Tore1ii liuprrmtu serenade was given to the Coi
Pognr A. 1'ryor, of Virginia, at the -M1

leston Hotel, on Wednesday evening last
]\ responded in a sliort address. J ^

orderVirginia Stale t dtiveiilioii. Api
Richmond, April 9.

the Convention to-day a resolution was
ted by a vote of yeas 123, nays 20, affirm- <&/liat the people of \ irgima hereby declare

*1- 1
IV. tnc hcpnirttc IlKle- **/>

nice o!' tlie seceded States; tliat llicv slull *,* sired, iateel as independent powers, and that The
r laws should he passed to elleet their ®vr/*!.M

... , Ofliettion..L/hirevision Mercury.on, nl(.

'ECIAL NOTICES. .
OFFICIAL NOTICE.'. ,rl^.The Legislature having prohibited tlie giving of^ |/ puftsM to slaves, Sic.:.

g(S I1EHEHY OliDEHKI), That the same must
tly observed, and that no permit to pass withnrporntclimits of the Town will lie recognized,'ie time and place Cor which permission is givcu
spccilicjilly mentioned; and no slave or personwill be passed, with or without a permit from

^»r owner or guardian, at au unrewsonuble hour | with,'jhl. unless it tic a ease of imperative accessi- person <
^

AprilFURTHER 0HI)EHUD by Council, That tho
o prohibiting-the firing of guns, pistols, ic.,
ie corporate limits of the Town, especially at TTKR1
ill lie JUGIDLY EXFOHL'KD, and no firingllowed except by the special permission of the

.ed authorities. Kvery citizen is interested in Ol'ItlS
er, and it is hoped that all will interest themseeingthat this regulation is sHicthj obeyed. '

TliU. J. WAKRKN,
\ Intemlant.

N otico.
10 immediate families of the Volunteers lieoCopt. Kkxnkiiy's Company, now in service, J '(liill*)inv call upon the undersigned for help Cer- out-erv hiclfiag forth the fact that applicants are cnti- on the li
be required in everv instance. "10 '"°"c,w

*,,r,v Williamw. K IIlun^N. filllt T,r.vtl Sec. Com Poor K. D. pmccodiiip
lluitdrVd 13STol.j.. ercdit of ni^.S indebted to mo lor I'rof-.-cionaI Services. -haul, willfind their notes and iitvoiuus lu the hands oi of the pro"I'ojg^ei.. at the lir.ilicli Hai.I<

W. SALMOiav.-V. D. AM

^ s,
iiesrkcti ri.lv invite tueiu ficii

their NEW STOCK of

CONSISTING
Black and Colored Silks, Bareges, Boniba

limits, and Calicoes, Curtain Goods a

description. Mantelets, Lace PointFlats,and Parasols, of the latest si
Boots and Shoe!

Groceries, Hardware, ir
KJaUir-g, Winctaw Sh<

The above GOODS have been selected wi

Figures, for CASH, and to punctual payers.
CAM BEN, SO. CA..April 9,.tf.

shebsff'salesT"
T)Y virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. to me directed)

I wiil oliir for sole before llio Court IIousu; ih
Camden. on the first Monday in May next, within the
legal hours of sale, tl.e following property, to-wit:
One trnet of Latin, containing two luindred acres,

more or less, situated in the District of Kershaw, upon
the waters of Dig Bullaloe Creek, adjoining lands of S.
F. Clvburn, James Cato. and Henry Moihcrsliead. leviIed oil as the property ofJames Kstridge, at the suit of
Wni \V. Winchester, \V. Mungo. et-al, vs. James
Kstridge.

Also,
One Negro Woman arid one Nfcgr.' Bov, levied on as

the property of John McCaskill, at the suit of James
T)nii!:it>. A. il. i It. Kennedy, ctal. vs. John McCas-
kiiT. *'

A l«o,
Ono ir.nct of Land, containing twoHiundred am.' sqv-

enty-five acres, more or less, situated in the District of
Kershaw, on the waters of Dig Lynches Crock, adjoin-
iiitr lands of Charity Hough, Brian King. Charles Ra-
ley. ct nl., levied on as the property of Benj Hough,
at the suit of 1*1. J. Stokes, pro ul., vs. Jienj. Ilougli.

April 13.td K. K. SILL, S. K. D

iVUW BAliCia' AA I> COSFECT5t>A*.-452Y.
THE subscriber would respectfully infornt the

citizens of Cnunien and vicinity that he is prepared to

furnish them with
5'i tt-b Rri'itd :uj<I :i3i«-s

every clay, at his Bakery on Broad-street, 3 doors above j
the Market.

Orders for anything in h.'s line tilled at the shortest j
notice.

85?"Warm Bread on Wednesday morning may be
laid.. li OllGii A. \\ IIITli.

Aptil 13.tf
~

BjIW,

OK the rotid leading from Camden to Spring Hill, a

sett of Arliliciui Teeth, enclosed in ;a small paperbox. Any jK>ifion fiiiiiing theni will be rewarded
by leaving them at the ol'jcu of Dr. Rogers.

April ):;.tf

I'" AMMisTBATOPJS SALE.

BY permission of Wil iani M. Bullock, Ordinary for
Kershaw District,*S. C., 1 will sell at public outcry,beforethe Court Ilousa in Camden, on the 4th

day of M»V next, the following properly to wit: Two
Feather iijftls, klunging tagbo'Kiilutc of Martin Wilfsou.deceased. T iiUMinIi

ef lli-it rtjuoutit, on a credit rfuti! theMirsV day of Opbernoxt>l purchasers- giving note-and two good Seirities.interestitoiu day of sale .
' \April Id..td. JOEL WILSON, Adrar. J.'.

. no
,DMINi3TRATORr3 NOTICE. J'3'BSAi Loads due me as Administrator of John
illy, deed., have net-ii piaced in tlio hands ofWin. M.,
atiuon lor collection. Arrangements for the instultitspast-due must he mudo at an early day. .

Persons having claims on liio estate, or on me as
iniuistrator, will present them to Mr. Shannon.. __Vpril 13.tf J. ROSS liYE, Admr.
lllfiilioti! Detinlb SlillcUuaids. j*rOil are hereby ordered to he at your usual ren- ji.e/.vous 01. S'ft/ir day next/the 20th instant, arm-
ind equipped for drill and insiructioii.
By order of

. Capt. T. L. BOYKIN.
!. \V. I'.vitKKR, 0. S. April 13-11.

Xi.XV .15H3XJSE5iY.
[ fit?. V A 1! BY will open, next door North of tlio

Branch Jjaiik, on Thursday. A FINK ASSORT- f" .' ABOISTTSJETS,isssoef^aud Cliildroris' Flats.
of the latest fashion. 1

i£ri<l:;2 Orders '

d at the s! or'.est notice
3 'The patronage of the Ladies of Camden and r>

ity, is respectfully solicited. J)
>ril 13-tf. -I ; In

NOTICS. kiiy 1
)L THOMAS. J WARREN is authorized to act I of th
us iiiv olliciiil Agent during inv abscuce. p,irlilii .. E K. SILL, S. K. D.

: mg C
1STOTICE. .u

as tl.i
,L Guardians. Trustees. &c.. who are. by law, rc- sa.\i.quired to account annually to the Court ofEquity ct,||(1I1ershaw ]>istriet. S- C., will p'easo lilc their re-1 ]

1

with the Commissioner of said Couit, on or be- 1,iixe
he tirst day ot' May next. I hand i
mnissioiicr's ofliec. April 12th, A. D. 1S61. of Coihi 1G.-U1. W.M. It. TAYLOC, C. E. K. D.

eom|)r

1COTXCE. case fi
ILL not recognize any debt oontraeted in the synipt
wo, on tnv aeeouiit, wiihout a written or specialfioni tuvsclf. Me:chants will please take notice.
il 1G.

*

WIXNIKRKD P. YOUNG. Ul'RISASGSTAR CHAPTER. j
THE MEMBERS OF RISING STAR .

Ccrt

Chapter No. 4. A. I'. M., are hereby sum- "lor
mimed to attend a regular Convocation of
their Chapter at their usual place of meet- jfesf^ ing, on 'J'ut*ii<i>i, the 23d day of April with nlill and prompt attendance of the members is dc- "

is business ofiniportnticc will be presented. able Jut
linal eou.sidenitioii of the New Constitution and nj, whi
vs wiil also then take place. esteetiners and ineinbers will take due notice and gov- , ..

nisei ves aecorditiglv.Hv order o'
'

C. II. PE''K. Ii P. u',lce 1,1
Ukiui.d. Soe'ty. April t)..til the skii

cixoiCK I f;'ti,yi!3l£lLT7-^33.a Sosciars- jSuhscriljer lias just opened a select Stock of!
inline Havana Segals, of the following Brands: o,ven sl

Wl'IIEItX COXFKUEUA CY,
U°in\OL!\!:X°y' ! S'OXDRO. CS"'J/.I AOLA, )tar'sBmriSClI. ,i!,. J. J McKAIN. 1

Hnn^lA T~i Prima
fur sale 1iiil all persotiseinploying my l«>y.POMPI. 1"

out a written permit, ami I lie terms given in '

>r writing to me or W. Wallace.
B!),.tl! S. Y. WORKMAN. *

entucky Blue Grass Seed. Ladies .i
ItS Oraas Seed. *make dri
liile Clover Seed. ner and ii..if. Koranic by JOHN .T. McKAIN. Sliem
(1 Clothing, lints, ib, just opened at the Pout OBU
Corner." who mar

]' >v- RONNHY. J(lly
Korshav/.In Equity. Xeiv*i

attc linskitt. r< Hill. Tianiel I*. MahalTey, Having
Trustee, et. til. 1,nJ I^rioi

ttar.ee of an o< der passed in above slated ease. I"
at chambers. I will offer lor sale at public 10
el'orc the Court House door in Camden. S. C\, are antonyr.st Monday in May next, at 12 o clock, M. act.ing named Negro slaves. To-wit: ."
, Mary. Nancy. Charlotte, Jim, and an In- lii CI

ms..So tiiticlt cash as will pay the costs of Gooi.y's I.
:s and costs of sale, and the sum of One tan Art Jodollars, to complainant. The balance on a ue,.'my two and three years, to he secured byl ift least two good su eties. and a Mortgage This is a

thravicini!
Hjr\ LOR, their sitbseI periodical:.

1

- rv«ua^K;j«JUU*- uuuuj-mrj *<j jama i MI

:nds and custom has, to examine

|
^ ^ w

IN PART OF
a I..-. - > r i: / : t n ;i

AIIIC,illUMlUS, VJIIIglliimS,
ltd Enitnviderics, Wliite Goods of every
>, and Dusters Jloopskirls, JJonnets,
Lyle. Head}' made Clothing, Hats,

*

-, for Men and iJoys. |

oekery and Coopsrware.
"

ides and Wall Paper,
th great care, and will lie sold at very LOW

KOOPMANX & SOMMERS.

j GRAESEH & SMITH,
FACTORS,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AXD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
CENTRAL WHARF, :

charleston. £0. ca. .

Agent* for Wiiilelock &. Co.'s

Super Phosphate cf Lime.
C. A. GRAESF.ll.

.
A. SYDNEY SMITH.

. PREFERENCES:
Col. Tiio. J. Waukks,
Capt. Kmancei. Parker,
John J. McKain, Esq.

April !)..tP

""encourage
Horns Manufacture,
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD CALL THE ATXtcntion of the pulilie to tlie following preparations
of his own Manufacture, and which aro warranted to
be all they are represented to bo.

Banme de Vie. or Balsam of Life,
For Purifying the Blood. Dyspepsia and Sick Headache,&e.

Cordial Elixir Calisaya Bark,
A pleasant Tonic, containing r.ll the virtues of PeruvianBark.

COUGH TijXTlKE,
A sovereign remedy for Coughs. Colds, Ac.

Aromatic Touic Bitter?,
Are of the most pleasant Tonic known, and admirablyadapted to relieve the languor produced by the approachof warm weather.
All the above are prepared and sold by

J. J. WicKAIN, Camdoa, So, C*.
A pril 2,.tf. .» jfo;

Horses lor^ Sale?.

LL persons indebted to J.Sk come forward and settle the same -!>}" Cw>h orU«, us the Books must be closed.March2G. M. ISRAEL

SABDE« SEEDS
'

of tin: <iK«tv ria or isoor
FULL bUPFLY FOR SALE AT THEI .fan. 8.tf

. POST OFFICE.
FLOWER POTS

? a preat variety ol sizes, and home made, just receivedat the "Old Corner "

.pril 9,. K. W. BOXXEY.
Musical Instruction.

ag.,,J_ MILS. IiEWS, PROFESSOR OF Tirr. *
=ypss£yi'i;ino-furto mid Singing. will be liappv toa \J J receive Pupils during the Summer vnca- ^Siit- undertakes tlie cultivation ofthe Voice, andinstruction in Yceal Music (both sacred ami seeuinthe Italian, French, German mid hnglish Liures.'

. Terms per Quarter.
xcixn $2axo-foiite 15

July 3.if
TsFl: WISTAE'S

ALSAM OF WJLD CHERRY.
the wlio'.e history of Medical Discoveries No unit-

,las performed so many or such remarkable cures
o numerous afleetions of the Throat Lung* and. j1.of Coughs, Colds, iJronel'.iris, Influenza, Whoopongli,Croup, Astlmiu, or of Consumption itself,
s far-famed, l ing-tr.ed, and justly celebrated Bu.Sogenerally acknowledged is the superior ex- v
ce of this remedy that but few of the many who
tested its virtues by experience fail to Ijcep it nt
is a speedy ant1 certain cure for sudden attacks
LDS.luily believing that its remedial powers are
elicnsive enough to embrace even- form of riis

onithe slightest cold to the most dangerous
om of pulmonary complaint.

tlV-star's Balsam of ittilb (El)crrn. - 4
Virgrinia Testimony,

ideate from Mr Norborue jS'orton, of the Iixnm
Rev, ilichmond:.

Hiciimo.vi). \1, Feb. 2:1, 1SG0.
rs. 8. W. Fowled Co. Boston..Gentlemen:.r
ensure testify to the great merit of your hivaluigmeilieine, Dr. W'utur'a Balsam of Wild Chr.rioliis likewise liigliiy valued by many of our
d citizens, who liave tested its virtues by trial.
made use of this Balsam some three years

ra violent and distressing cough, which balllcd
1 of physicians, and to my joy, experienced such i

:tg relief as to induce mo to persevere iu its use.
s ktepitbytne and ever tind it to be unfailing <fccts. Xo medicine that I have ever used lias ,
ich speedy relief. Yours truly. A|XORDORXK NORTON". a |7u uIiowto Purchasers. The only gamine IFir-" v - I
'sum lu.s the ici ilku signature of "1 Butts" and h
led one of the proprietors on the outer wrapatheris vile and worthless.
red by SKTU W. FOWL It .t CO.. Boston, nud
>y JOllJf J. McKAIX, Camden. S. C. /|

tasliioiiable Drews .ifuhiug. ,I
118-S HOWARD GIVES NOTICE TO THE fe'Camden and vicinity, that she is prepared to .^'sscs. mantles, and cioaks, in the neatest man- -SI-;
nost fashiouablc style.
my lie found at Mr. FREITAO's, next to tho
re, where she will be happy t<j wait on thoso , B
favour her with n call. I

I..titno.
.

ntjicr ;nul Periodical Agency. f"!
received the agency of several newspapers Q

jicais, uic cuttor Gillie JoutN.w, will giversoual attention to any business coniniitted I
rgc. We may mention that the following
: the number for which we are authorized to
rletiton Mercury, Southern Guardian, Stintmail,Field and Fireside, Lancaster Ledger, 1.aily's Book, Kclcctic Magazine, Costnopolt- -1
itirncl, South Carolinian, and Columbia Ban- I
vs Review, At*,
matter of great convenience to persons is

y, who may desire to stihseribo or renew
tiptions, for any of the above paper? o» ^ fln


